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OFFERS KIS

LAND FOR SALE,
suit ihe purchaser, if rea-

sonable.
On a credit to

.

Sept. 21. 1P14. 3S

Female School.

rfflUK Rev. THOMAS R. OWEN and

his LADY, propose 10 establish a Fe-

male School, in the Town of Tarborough,
luth Carolina. Their, aim. will he, to on.. . .I ! .:. .it... C l I

make this School an innmuimn m rugn

character; and to render it worthy the pal-- j

which they respectfully solicit from giveronage
. . . .i' i i i t

their numerous menus unougnoui me
State, and from the Public generally; Be-

sides tuition in all the ordinary branches of

learning, the most thorough instruction
will he given if desired in Music, and
in the French, and Latin Languages.

The scholastic yar will be divided into
two Sessions of five months, each: The
first, beginning on the first day of October,
:;nd ending on the last day of Ftbruary;
the second, beginning on the first day of
March, and ending on the last day of July.

('Owing to unavoidable circumstances,
lis cohnul will not no info onerM ion thi
year (1S44) until lh first of Novemb r:
Pupils will oe cnargeii irom the ilay ol

entiunce, to the close of the session.)

1st Class SlSpcrSess. lt half pay;
in advance.

2nd do. 10 do. do.
Srd do. 8 do. do.
French 10 tlo. do.
Latin 10 do. do.
Music 20 do. . do.
Wood tax for Winter Sess. 5'0cis.

Sept. 24, 1.S44. 33

ins'rucl'on the requisites plaints which almost constantly our
3 English with such as affections of colic,

will received by the "amps, looseness the
. r t mach. couglis, and affections togeth- -

It P'l in i u K i ft 9 f f W X ...... U ...... "

LM.n, s:,.,:.,l : . i" "' infill U'C.
above, three linu s, each. T. K. O.

$20 Reward,
Stojf lite Sic in titer.

N Friday, , 20ih inst., a man calling
himself JAMES orWM. BROWN

came to my house and exchanged horses.
It now appears his horse was borrowed,
and belonged to another person. I have
been informed he took the Conelce road as
he was seen on that day about ten miles
below Tarboro'. The hp frr m

'

me, is a small well built orS ,hniit!Muic.
fi Kofh Mr.,1 fo

wiiiti. drinp in hie fMroK--- ,J Un

cently bit in several places by another
horse, and his eyes are affected'. Brown
is an Irishman, about 5 ft e: :i or 4 inches
high, 38 or40 veins old, lii;ht built, anl
fair eotnjilexioo. He had on a hit.
dark bio mi ho.i ep'.in co;!t and pai.tal.-ons- ,

and an old black silk vet. The above
wiil paid for the npprtdw-nsio- of

the Swindler, and Ihe horse, if delivered
to re or confined so tint they can be got
at, or SlO for either of them.

- HENRY SUUP LEY.
Sept. 27, is4 4, :i'J-- 3

have since understood, that Brown
purchased a new wool hat in Tarboro,' and
left his straw I, at thru hesdso rode a sid-dl- e

belonging to James Pin, with brass
stirrup, tlie seat out, pummel defaced by
H e biting of a hor.-e- , mark; of horse's
teeth on one of the skirts, and 1 hind
part of the saddle tree broke ofl 1

IV. .11. 32ai'tin A: i)oiati;sa:.
I V tV rs h n r;r, Vug in i t f,

OFFER FOR SALE

r 4

COTTON BAGGING, BALE ROPE,

SCG.-I1S- CUFFEH. &c,
And will give particular attention to tho
sale of PRODUCE sent them.

October 3d, 1S44. 40--

Tiii Ware.
II Subscriber has Just received a
fresh supply ol TIN 'WAR manu-fa&lure- d

ai Washington, in this State, con
listing of
Coffee Pot?, of different sizes Buckets,
Measures, Funnels, Pans,
ykimmers, Dippers, Cups, Pails,
Milk strainers, water Ladles, blow Horns,
Lanterns, flour and sugar scoops, cake, cutters,
Candlesticks, pepper boxes, graters, &c.

which will be on reasonable and ac
comrrioda'ing terms.

fjJ01d copper, brass, composition,
pewter, beeswax, furs, &e. will be rtcei
Ved in barter

(J0rders for gutters, conductors, and
'in ware ol every description, be at
tended to forthwith.

GEO. HOWARD.
Tarboro', 3.

NEW JTOB.
INFORM their friends and ihe public,

.that they have just received, theirFALL SUPPLY

RY GOOD

GKOC12R1I2S,
Which they are disposed to sell, or bnrter,

the most liberal and arvommn.h.timr
. rt'i . r"1

irrms. mosc desirous of obtaining
GOODS on advantageous terms, will please

them a call before purchasing ch--e
where

Tarboro', Oct. 4, 1S H 40

lllONE Y! ! jVJO&G Y ! ! ! i

At S2SI:t5 STSJj&S, fior

i

OF ALL KINDS
j

Wasilitl gtOIl N. CPl'lcC l

I5y clcslticf iu:r t5:c rrcisli. j

JOAU P. PITT.
2nd Oct. IS 10-- 3

j

& ' " Asjrruccrics, cy j
j

j flK subscriber (tiers for sale, on hi:
i usual liberal & accommodating terms
Molasses, suar, coffrp, snulT, pepper, spice,
Brandy, whiskey, ru n, "in, wine, snap, candles,
I tips and siinccrs. plates, lishps, pitflipr-'- , !ov 1:

. ,Innihl.r In, nu- - n m.rj r n i r, r.
Ixt'er roncr. ditr-Ve-nt cl.,rs. n.l,d and not ruled,-
xx ritiujr p?pcr, blank cards, uuillsh.k powdt-r- .

DUck utJ red lead pencils. &o. c.

GEO HUHVjni).
T!?rboro Aug. 20. 184 I.

Female Academy.
a

Subscriber respectfully tenders
her acknowledgments to her friends

and the public for tho liberal patronage
heretofore extended to her, and informs
them that her school vill on
Monday 30th Sept. insl. The course of

or

it

embrace nil in coun-rs- e

of thorough bowel children,
, disorders cf sto-a- y

of the breast,ii t i

n

vpare ndi

;

re-

ward be

h

1. S.

all

sold

will

of

14.

HE

be
'quarter. . yju ...uuriw.c
ittrmS. ruttionI in the higher branches
Prr Hr S5 in the louver, 54 M n sic- -

ELLEN F. RA USD ALE.
cPr 21. 1841. 3v

lfrrtT - - ' 7. f-.- . -- . .,

vpt f--j 3 trl r i

A FHEII upply of Peters' Pills just
received and sale by

GEO. 'llOlVARD.
Tarboro', .fuly ID.

AUGUST, 184
Just Hcei'ivci?,

AT THE CHEAP CASH STOR

A Xrniitiful Arlni8i( of
MEW AND FASHIONABLE GOODS,'

Among which wiil be found,

Hlack and coloured Silk, Balz on n ?3,

Printed Lawns, Muslins, Organdies, Cal-

icoes; Needle-worke- d Collars,. Cravats,
Fashionable Bonnetfs, Parasols, Neits
Laces, Kdgings, Ribbons, New-styl- e

Neck Laces.
A IX). Bleached and Br own Sheet-

ings ;,nd Shirtings, Lawn and Cambric
Handkerchiefs, &c. &c.

A LSO, A General assort men! of

China, Glass &, Crockery Ware,
Hardware, Groceries, &c. &.c.

The above with many other Goods were
purchased in New York by the subscriber
during Dull Season, and will be sold at
a small advance. Call and See.

JAMES tVED DELL.

Cotton Gins
FOR SALE

nrUIE has only one on hand
of those new steel plate Cotton Gins,

made at Greenville, a 4Q saw, which he

will sell at a reduced price to close sales.

ALSO,
A good second hand 37 Gin, ready

for immediate use, will be sold low.
GEO. HOWARD.

Tarboro', March 7.

.JAYAE'S
Carminative Balsam.

TS a certain, safe and effectual remedy foi
M dysentery, diarrhcei. looseness, "cho
lera morbus, SUMMER COM PLAIN l

colic, griping pains, sour stomach, siek ami
nervous head, ch, heartburn, wjterbiash
pain or sickness of the stomach, vomiting,
.'pitting up of food alter eating, and also
wlurc passe through the body unchan-
ged, want. of appetite, restlessness and in3
bility to sleep, wind in the stomach and

occur
education,, try,

Pupils cWptic
u

P.,

April

for

the

subscriber

saw

bowels, hysterics, cramp, nervous tremors!
and twitchings, sea sickness, faintmgs, nie!-ancho-

and lowness of spirits, fretting and
crvingof infants, and for all HOW EL AF-
FECT IONS & NERVOUS DISEASES. can

This is one of the most efficient, pleasant,
and safe compositions ever offered .to' the topublic for the cure of the various derange-
ments of the stomach and bowels, and
the only article worthy of the leai confi-
dence

Tat
for curing CHOLERA INFAN-

TUM or SUMMER COMPLAINT; and
in all the above diseases it really acts like a

charm.
All nrrsons nre rrnnosffvl in Irxr if fnr HP

u i;ho,,t exception it is the most valuable
family medicine everM et discovered. Hun- -

nay, thousands of certificates have
bterr roi.eiv.ed from phy.-ician-s, clergy liten, For
and families of the first respectability, bear-- j in
ing the strongest testimony in its favor, too
immeious to publish. will

Ctrt(ftcatc0, of
of

Dr. D, Jayrte, Dear Sir, having matie ?e nf
your Carminative Ualsain in my family, and find-i- n

it he admirably adapted to the coinylainte
for winch it is intended, I take pleasure in reeom- -

niending it to the use cf my friends and th public !

generally, oencvinjr ttiose who are alrlie.ted with
(any cf torse complaints will find reliet in the use
of this valuable medicinei

Jonathan Goiifc, ,D. l)i
President cf Granville Oo'leoc, Ohio.

yrom f.'i. Rev. Ma Siinn, of Ihe Protestant Met ho-- j
(list church,

The Tipdcrsifrned having been afTlicf?d d'.irip(
the past winter with a disease in the stomach,!
smpiimes producing great pain in the stomach for l

ten or velve hours without iRtpnnission.and hav--j
lfiT tnr d various remedies with little crTer.t, was!

., .f. .1 I. e i i T ft.
vmv, Thi. U ,,tin- s r
dirtcti.-,ris- , and lound invariably that this niedi-r- "
cine caused the pain to abate in "three or four min- -

i!trs, and in fifieen or twenty minutes every uHea-- l in
$y sensation was entirely quieted. Tho medicine
was afterwards used whenever indications of the
anproaeh of pain were perceived, and the pain was
thereby prevented, lie continued to us li.c u.e- -

Idioine evuy evening, and someti.nes in the morn for
ing, and in a few weeks health was so far restored,
that the sufferer was relieved from a large amount
of oppressive paint From experience, therefore,
he can confidently recommend Dr. D. Jayne's Car-
minative IJalsam, as a salutary medicine fur disea-
ses of the stomach and bowels. A. 8hinni

Allfgheny city, July 16th, 1813.
Trom the Ilev,,Dr, Iiaccn,

From long acquaintance with Dr. Jayne's Car-
minative Ralsam, 1 believe it to be a very happy
combination, and a useful medicine in many com

crwilh a, ,hf,So d ieascs attended with sourness
0f tlfl Ptnnia2i,; nnd believe that physicians will
rd'ten find it a useful remedy in their hands, and one
that is proper for domestic use, and can be put in
to uie hands of persons at larrjp with perfect safety.

NVm. Bacon, M. I).
Woodstovn, Salem County, N. J. May, 1837.

JAS. M. REDMOND, Agent.
It

Astoiiishins.
.A MONG the thousand Medicines adver-tise- d

as ''certain certain cures for pul
rnonary complaints,"

,7at;ncs Expectorant
Stands alone. lis path to public confi
dence lias been paved, not with puiTs. but
CuRL; and the vouchers for its efficacy
include an array of names w hich, for char-
acter and respectability., cannot he surpass-
ed

in
in this country. Dr. ..jAYNK, hsing in

himself a physician, does not profecs to
perform physical impossibilities; but he
dorr, assert, and he is borne out by well au
thenticated faetn, that in all DISEASES
OF THE LUNGS AND CHEST, which
are r.usceptible of cure without miraculous
interference, his EX PEC I OR A NT will
restore the patient to health. No other
medicine will remove mucus or pus from
the throat so thoroughly as this. It effec-

tual lv loosens the coagulated masses from
the membrane which lines the trachea, and
at every cough Ihe patient will bring up
portions of the. disengaged matter. IN
ALL COMPLAINTS OF THE PUL-
MONARY ORGANS, even where nature
seems to be making no effort to throw off
the disease, JAYNE'S EXPECTORANT
imparts vigor to the

.
machinery of respira- -

,i i i

tion, ana enanies mem to oisencumoer
themselves of the obstructions which had
impeded their free operation. It has res-

tored hundreds to perfect health, after their
physicians had given them upas incurable,
with CONSUMPTION, Coughs, Colds,
Asthma, Influenza, Bronchitis, Hooping'
Cough, Spitting Blood, in a word, all dis-

eases of a ULMONARY nature yield to

this preparation, if properly administered.

Names and Prices of Dr. D. Jayne's
Family Medicines, viz:

jayne's Expectorant, per bottle, Si 00
Hair Tonic " 1 00
Tonic Vermifuge " 0 50
Carminative Balsam, large,0 50

" 44 small, 0 25
Sanative Pills, per box, 0 25
American Hair Dye, 0 50

For sale in Tarboro' by
JAS. M. REDMOND, Agent.

May 13, 1S44.

Valuable Property,
For Sale.

TSE OFFER for sale our, large and
. conveniently arranged,
5? tore ami Warehouses

In '1'arboraiigh.
This is one of the largest and most conve-
nient Establishments, of the kind in. this
section ol thu State.. The above piopsrty

be bought. cheap, and on accommoda-
ting terms; possession given immediately.
During our absence from the State, apply

William Norfiee', .Esq. . . ;

J. IV. $ F. R. COT TEN.
borough, No. C

17th October 1844. 42-l-

JYolice.
HE subscribers have entered .into a

Copartnership, under the firm of

JSowdUch & Howell,
the transaction of Meican'ile business
Tarboro', and would rcsprctUilly an-

nounce to the Public that they have, and
h'- - in receipt of, all the different kinds

Merch:indist; usually kept in the stores
the place and to which they solicit ht

attention of buyers. ;

JOSEPH II. liOJVDITClI.
J.1MRS D. UUIVELL

Tarborongh, Dec. 1st, ie4X 4

$25 Reward.
5- :-

RAN.A WAY from, the SuWri
her, on tlie 1st day r,l last July,
my negro man

i

Ag'il about 25 years, light com-- l

pccl. j f6 feet 3. or 4 inches .in height.
weighing about 1G5 pounds the little toe

. i,t c,rll nir n. IU A.,."s" 7lu"i '" ,,,,u,"r
ger on one of his hands is crooked and stifT

the first joint. He is supposed to. be
urking in Nash county, near Vicksvill.
tith a free muiatto woman named iNIarv
Locust. The above reward will be given

the apprehension of JacKscn, if confin-
ed in any jail so that I get trim again, or if

delivered to me, in Edgecombe county,
near Upper Town Creek meeting house.
All persons are forbid harboring, or carry-ie- g

off said negro under penally of the law.
JAMES J. TAYLOR.

August 27, 1844.

Fishing Creek Land
FOR SALE.

rHlHE being desirous to re-mo-

to the West, offers his Land for
sale. The Land is situated on ihe south
r.ide of Fishing Creek, 7 miles from En-

field. 20 from Tarboro', and 1 from the
Rail Road. This tract . ,. . c

Contains 1699 Acre&
is so. situated that it can can be sold in

tracts from 500 to 700 acres with a

ffip
'JUS

Comforluble Dwelling-- House
On each tract. It is unnecessary to say
any thing as to the quality of the Land, as
no person will purchase without examina-
tion. Those that wish to purchase Land

thin county, I will take great pleasure
shevving them the Land as I am sure

they cannot be better suited as to the Land,
location, cr soeiet v. Terms will be accom-

modating. . IVI AAA M D. BUYAN.
August 2nd, 1S44.

Dr. Duffy's v.
A:TI-I5- E MO 5,5 FILLS

AND TONIC MIXTURE.

JUST RECEIVED, a supply of Dr.
Anti-biliou- s Pills ami Tonic

Mixture, an effectual remedy for Ague
and Fever, &.c.

GEO. HOfrARD, Agent.
Tarboro', July 1G.

IVcw and Beautiful
Spring and Summer

MlLTAjYElt Y, $c.

flfAS just received her Spring supply
Goods, which vith her former

stock comprises a; general assortment of

the mcst neat, useful and ornamental arti-

cles, in th3 ;.
Itlillincry linei

In her assortment will be found
Beautiful pattern. Silk bonnets,
Rutland braid, Rutland and bird-ey- e, Albert and

shell. Florence braid, open gimp, and fine
ftraw bonnets, in great variety,

Plain and figured silks and satin,
Tarleton rnuslin9 white and black crapes,
Bonnet and cap ribbons laces and gimps,
French and American Flowers, &c. &

All of which will be sold on her usual
liberal and accommodating terms.

Tarboro', May 2, 1S44.

Contributionship
Fire Insurahce Company

57 fVail St. New York,
Capital 560,000 Dollars.

rglFIE Capital Stock of this Institution 9
all paid-i- n and secured on first rata

Bonds and Mortgages and Real Estate, anl
numbers among its Directors some of the
most influential and respectable inhabitants
of the city. It insures against Loss or Dam
age by fire buildings of every description,
merchandize, &c. &C. on terms as favorabU
is similar institutions.

Policies will be issued on application t

JAMES IVED DELL.
Jitnt for Tarboro1 and vicinity.

Tarboro, May 1st. 1S44.

JYotice.

71LLIAM n. BXTTLE & BENJ.
D. BAT TLE having purchased lh

interest of Amos J. Baltic in tht x

COTTON FACTORY
And appurtenances situated

JJt the Falls of Tar IZivcr, .

The. whole establishment is now owned by
them and C. C. Battle. The business in
future, will be conducted, as heretofore, w

the name of Pal tie Brothers, and upon
the same liberal and accommodating terms.

In consequence of the withdrawal of ons
of the former firm cf Battle & Brothets,
the business will have to be closed up t

he 1st day of June, 1841. . A suitable
agent wijl be employed to attend to thi
psrt of the business.

They hope to have irnj continued pat
ronageof:a generous public, as they will
embavor to have their-Ywrn- made of gool
quality, and will bell at. as low prices as the

article can be had at other places.
tut T'rr.R. & nroth run s.

Rockv Mount, N.C.June IS.

More Brandreth's Pills
RWE have just received afresh supplr

of this valuable Medicine, which is
recommended by thousands of , persons
whom they have cured of Consumption,
Influenza, Colds, Indigestion, Dyspepsia,
Head Ache, and a sense of fullness in th
back part of the Head, usually th sym
tomsof Appoplexy, Jaundice, b ever and
Ague, Billions, Scarlet, Typhus, Yellow,
and common Fevers of all. kinds; Asthma
Gout, Rheumatism, Nervous , fHseasei,
Liver Complaint, Pleurisy, Inward 'ak-ness- ,

Depression of the Spirits,. RuatiffK?,
Inflamation,-Sor- e Eyes, Fits, Palsy' p-s- y,

Small Pox, Measles, Croup, Cc 'hr
Whooping Cough, Quinsey, Cholic, Chol-

era Morbus, Gravel, . Worms, Dysentery,
Deafness. Ringing Noises, in ,the Head,;
King's Evil, Scrofula. Erysipelas, or baint
Anthony's Fire, Salt Rheum, White SwelU
ings, Ulcers, some of thirty years stand-

ing, Cancers, Tumors, Swelled Feet and'
Legs, Piles, Costiveoess, all Eruptions of
ihe Skin, Frightful Dreams, Female Com-

plaints of every kind, especially obstruc-
tions, relaxations, &c. ...f

Also, Brandreth'ii Liniment, for iores,
swellings, wounds, &c., at 25 cents a bot-

tle. Those Pills are for sale in every;
County in this State, and by the following
gentlemen in this vicinity. ; "

Geo HniL ird, Agent, Tarboro'.
R. tf IL Belcher Sparta.. ,

Isaac Scarborough, Oak Grove. .

D tniel Rcuntree, Stantcniburg
Peebles, Fenner. Co. Cfarksville.
J. L. 5-- R. fV. Hyman Palmyra.:,
tVm IV. Jones. Reed's X Roadf.
D. II Holland, Smithfield.

May 14, 1844. 21
1 . . -

$50 Reward
WILL BE PAID for ths'ap.

$1 prehension of my fellow ,v.

Who absconded about jhs. th of
Mulv Ins'. ; Hevyas purchased Ol

Mr Joaiah'Tavlof; but I. have understood
since, his owner's name, was Kinchen Tay-

lor. Lewis is.a stout, able-bodie- d; fellow
about 5 feet 10 inches high and about 23
or 24 yecrs of. age. The above reward
will paid on his being lodged in the Wil-

mington Jail and notice given me to that
effect, or $60 if delivered to me in
Charleston S. C, at my residence, No. 60
Tradd Street

JOHN T. MARSHALL, j

Charlcs'on, (S. C.) Aug. 26, 1844. 35-- 6

Sapping ton's Pills.

Beware ol Coinitcrtits.
having ihe signature of O.

ONLY,tho-- e

have the genuine
Sappington Pills for sale. Those Pdls are

to be-- found in all the counties below Halt-fa- x

and Nash. It would be well for all

those that use those Pills, to demand the
uthority for celling them. , Given under

roy hand, this 27th day of June, 1844. ,

O. It. PEARSON.
(TP A fresh mppSy of the above frits

just received and for sale in larooro, oy

GEO. H V tvsikurgent
Tarboro' June, 1844.


